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Graduate Education in Agricultu1·al 
Communication: The Need a n d Role 
Krist.ina M. Boone 
Curtis E. Paulson 
R. Kirby Bar,·ick 
Is tl1ere a need for graduate 6to dies in agricultural com· 
municatioo? If so, \\•hat. is t,hc role . or this ed ucation'? Th s 
study asked opinion-leading professional praclit.ioners a nd 
aeademfoians tJ1es,e ques lions . Both popuJat.ions gave the 
~eed' and 'role' variables posit ivQ rat ings. Within the noo d 
v3rfr1b}e , professional proiicienc.y was rated highly by both 
populations. '!'raining in research, teaching and technical 
s kills wa!:i, rated higher by academicians. With.ii\ th~ role 
vari9.ble, both populations gave moderately high ratings for 
communicaL i<m systems, <.·omm unicatfon skills. and h\1man 
rela tions education. Rei;ponscs l o open-ended questions 
s trong ly recommended th a t gra duate programs should be 




1'wcnty-$iX institu tfong in Lhu 
United States ofl"e.r undergraduate 
dcigroe:s eombi ni ng ogric1.1.I t l1rc and 
oommunication(IU! isner, 1990)an d 
!ieven instituti ons ofTe r musto r'i. 
degrees, Mowover. only one unj-
versityoff era a ma!l ter'sd egroospe,. 
ci.fica lly i 1) ugriculLura ljouma lism. 
This sa
me i
nstltution i$ 31$0 the 
on
ly ono 
01fcri11Jt n doctorate in the 
field. 
Gradu(11.t tra ining in agr eu)-
tunll communication i11 ind icated 
by i.everal points in the litA" l'tlh1.i:e. 
First~ o need for faculty t.ra ined in 
agricultu r(I J ooiumt1ni cntfon ha $ 
been identified by leadera. Agri-
culturnl convo unicati on progr;;tm$ 
primarily have rtcruited foeulty 
witli backgrounds in agl'icultural 
e<hic::.nion. joumalism <w othe r 
communication-re lated fiolds. 
How(wer, variati-0 11$ ilt the t.hoo. 
re
t ical 
bases and roanydiO'en: mces 
in the specific priority of aubj '-X:t 
matt
.er ex
is t between these f'ie lds 
tll\d ~gric~1lturol communication. 
Kri11tfoll ~ ,~e, t:'n ACF. ,., ~mbeT. i.a ~ e,;,.d1 1:1le iitud c-nt. ll.t (lt,iQ Su111.e lJnh't'r:rit)'. 
l!tud;Yl.nii 1.o, 1 he [)(! 1>0.rU11'11lt.11f Api,:ulhulll Ed...u,, liOfl. Sbc ho,lds 1tn a&ll<lciut cllhip in t e 
De,varwt('n, or A,gric:ultuml EnginccriJ\8'. Curti• £. Pnul,;on, MSi.wint Proft6$0&' $!I d 
t\CE m11mber, nnd R.. Klrby Oa ,.,·i<;k, Pt<,~,,...r . , ..1 Chair. 1>.no fa.:~•hy 1110011)(,n,s in the 
0cIU.Vl,llletl t of Agrkultu:r ... 1 £:dut.lltioin. Pilrli«1llofth i:1 ~11dy were pr.-,.ttn tcd Ql thl,i 199 2 
Ai;:,kul tu.ral Cummunic11 to rs; in F.d,.ertt1on Conf~•~ •- in Wo.ahitt(!1011, 0 C. 
J (),u ·100 of Ap 11lfod Cununun icari<,ns.,Vol. 77 , No. 1, 199'3/U.i
1
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T he diffcrtJlCC-S could impair the 
proccssorcducntin;:itudcnts:ifthe 
origi1\al thcorctit-1\l bailes nnd 1>ri· 
oritics t1rc ndhc red to by fncuh..y 
tr{lincd in other disdpli 1,c$ ( K. 
Barrick. pcrsonnl c<>nununication, 
June 1990). 
In addit ion to the ne«i for foe. 
ult)', agric ulturtcl c<>nununica to rs 
ha"e identified o net<! ror re.«'arch. 
11, o rder for the field to nu1ture, 
l'('.stitrc.h is needed. Sc\'crnl potcn• 
t inl 1~sc&reh topics ha,·c been idt:n· 
tified by members or 1.ht A,gricul· 
tur
o 
I Com mu nic-a tons, in £ducat.io n 
(ACE) (Camey & Pau lson, 1990). 
The research and focuh.y needs 
might be fulfilled ir gr:1duatc pro· 
grnms in agricultural oommunit-1\• 
t ion exi.ited. Howe\'C:r. fow studies 
h ta \'C focu sed on whether graduate 
programit 
a
re perceive d to be 
needed b>• acndC'mi.l) o r profession a I 
Pr'fl.Ctitioners in the field. fn A re-
C4::nt i tudy. Wilson, Pnul son & 
Hendersun 0 991 ) itSked ACE 
membori. 
omons:: o
th e r things, if n 
mas
te r
':s de,i:tte in a,:ricul turt ,I 
<:<m,nHinication would be bcne· 
ficial. Wilso 1,, Paulson, ond llen• 
dc~ n found t.hiit n mMter·~ de· 
grtt was pcrceh·cd a.s bencfic inl. 
Comple
.1" tnt('l r)' 
t o their NJscnn::h , 
the nud.y prcS<>ntcd hero focuSC$ 




Pt1r'J)OS:c nn(I Objectives 
' l'he pul'pose of t hi.s l!,tudy wos: 
todettrmine t.hc need fo r graduate 
Stu
d
ici;. in agricultu r~I communi. 
c::tt i<>11. This s tudy wa s de~igned to 
focus primnrilyon the need for:ind 
role of Jtradu.ue prog'ro:ms: in agri-
cultun-,1 t'Omrn unil-<ition. The te• 
search objccth"ts of ihc stud}' in-
cluded the following: 
1) O.:~ribe the 1,ercc1,tioniS held 
by acttdcmicitH\iS rtJ{&rding ht) 
the n«d for graduate pros,-am.s 
in 11griculh1 rol com mu nkM io1,, 
nnd (b) the role or such pro-
grams, 
2) Oeiscribc the p(:rCCJ)tioni. he ld 
by opinion lc:i.dcn. among pro• 
fcuionnl practition<>l"ll l"Cgnrd, 
ing (a) the need ror g"l':)duow 
progra
m
s, Md (b) th~ rolo of 
$UCh l) t'Ogl"il.1'118. 
3) Extimine difference.,; between 
the populati onSl"(.1,.'tlrdi1\gtheir 
perceptio1,.s<> fneed for ond role 




n,e f'i rii:t \'al'itiblc in this stu dy 
was the perc<:h·ed ncx."d for gradu· 
ate 
proi,tram
s.. The 1,ttd forgracl~1-
atc nudies in ::igriculturol comm1,1.• 
nicntion is identified by t he nee d 
ror 1>ersons with tho ribilitics to 
conduct ~search ru,d teach :ind 
demonstrnt.e profos.sional profi. 
cic:ncy a d technical t kill s. Sev-
eral $Ultemcnt.s were written to 
address rour areas of in1crts1: 
teachin g. rc.sc.lrch, professional 
proficiency and technical skil1s, 
h cml on teaching :.rnd 1'C3c arc:h 
were bn.sc d on work by Bcrclson 
0960); items n: latcd to profos-
sionnl proficicl\Cy, nnd tcchnica.l 
$kill s. suchM techniques and tech• 
noloro,• of journnlism, were. hosed 
on findingl of Ame,son & J lcrbsl. 
(1978). 
The icc<>nd ,•arioblc was the 
JXltccivc-d role or graduate: pro· 
gram$ in agriculturtil rommunica-
,Jounu,1 c,( Ap 1~ll(-d Communi('11liOn<i,\'c,I, 11. N'o. 1, 19!).3/17 
-
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tion. The ·rote ' or a uni\'eraity UU· 
dergradlultc program in a gricul · 





nforma tfon ill.rough inedin 
to ru.rm and non-fanu a udiences 
(Evans & Bolick, 1982). Items re• 




related to (ldvancod academic pro• 
grilimt in ngT"icultural communica -
tion (Kroupu & Evans, 1976): 
1) Human relati ons educati on: 
the pl'eparotion to undel'-
stond and manage people in 
a busine$S setLlng. 
2) Commu nication ~y8t.emii : 
education oonooming h ow 
ideas are formed a nd tTl\ n.s -
ferred throug h agriculture . 
3) Suhj e<:t.muttcr :knowledgeo f 
th
o fields 
of sgric1.1ture . 
4) Comr:r:11.anie.ai;iOn skills: abil • 
ity to b'<lther , organi ze. antt· 
lyzc, and disseminaoo infor-
mation. 
The human relations education 
portion of the 4 ue!stio nnaire IOCused 
on periiOnnel and financiul man-
agement CK.i.1>upl'I & Evans, 1976), 
and ondun,tanding of <:l'O.si>-cul-
turol barrier$, global perspective&,, 
and eth.icis in agricu l t.ure .lnd t~om-
muni(ati
on 
ffi eis ncr, 1990). Com-
munication 8ys lems item s a d-
~ the role or communication 
method s in the transfer of know). 
edge (Kroupa & Evl'ln3- , 1976). 
S ubject moU.or educati on focuse d 
on the role ofstudie3 of o.gricu ltute 
in genera l or in specific lie lds 
(Kroupa & E·v;,1.1\S, l976 ; Du nca1l , 
1957). Communication skills: wcro 
a ddrcew  through ir.eoo:s re lated 
to tho gath
ering, 
organizin g an d 
presentin
g 
of t1ew11 tmd infonna -
tion throug
h 
brva. deni; t, prin t and 
ora l pre:1entM ions ( Kroupa & 
Ev.:i11S, 1976; Larson & Hoibc rg, 
1987). 
Methods 
Populations. The t. arget popu-
lot ions for th i$ study were acade-
miciM.:. and opinion Jeader:samong 
professiona l pract itioners in agri· 
cultura l oommunicat ion d uring 
1991. The first aC<ll:.ss-ible popula-
tion was academicians who$<.: r,·cd 
as 
.ldvi
sors for chapte s of the Ag-
ric
-
ultural Communi cato rs of To--
morrow (ACl' ). The second acct•..:1-
sible population was opinion lead· 
ers nmong profession;;i1 p~ct it io-
ncrs in agricult;1.1rol communiea · 
tion. Th.is lis.t was developed by the 
outhor and a pan. el of cxp¢~com -
prised of memb!lln; of the faculty 
and .!ltatTat OhioState Univer $lty 
in the Ocpartme1lt$<>l'Agriculturnl 
Educatfo 1l, t\gricultur a] Eoon.om-
icg and Rural Sociology, and in the 
SectionorJnforma tiona nd Applied 
C4>mmunication. Onioon; of eight 
organiz..1 t io n5 reprosen t-ing pf()feti. 
sionol S4'ticultura l OOOlmuni cato rs 
wereoo ntacted o.nd asked to nomi· 
now per.sons they considered t() be 
opinion leaderg in ihe fie1d. 'l'he 
lis
t 
of 001n inee s was reviewed by 
Lhe pan el of experts., and opinion 
le;."tder.$ we:ro .selected from thir, lU.t . 
Op
inion 
le a del'$ were selecte d for 
thi.s itud)• in.stead of using a ran-
dom sample of professional pract.i · 
tfoners because opinion loaders 
represent 
a 
more inform at ion -rich 
$0Ur'OO (Patton, 1990). 
Reiscarch Desip. Th e i.t..udy 
was desc
ripl ivc in 
nA turc and u ti • 
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) 
I 
Ii.zed sun.·ey methods. The stud.y 
was conducted us« ccn:s us of l wo 
popu I at ions -opinion -lender• 
a mong prof'e&Jional practi tiontn}., 
nnd acadcmiciana. 
Jn5trum ont ation. Theinstru· 
ment.dC\'Clopedbythc outhol', was 
a mailed qutitionn{l.ire. '!'he qut3• 
tionnaire ut ilized six -point, Liktrt-
t.ype scalC$, which rnngOO from 
l=F'irmly Dis.agree to 6:li'irmly 
Ag'r't(:. A panel of cxpert.s.. oonsist.-
ing otracul ty and sw.rrmcmbC'rs in 
the Oepartnum~ or Agricultural 
Educati on and Agricultura l Eco-
nomics nnd Rurol Sociolc>g)' t'l nd 
the: Section of Information ,rnd 
Applied Communication at Ohio 
SW.to Un.i\'ersit.y. cstoblished con · 
tontond fhco validityof' th e instru · 
mcnt. A pilot test of the instru-
ment with 20 purposof1.1lly•.$CIC(t(:(l 
professional prscti tion ers was used 
tOC-SUlbli:sh reli~bility . Cl'Onbach'1  
Alpha rc lfobilitJ1 ootfficients were 
.80 and .82 for items related to the 
·need' and 'role' variables, respec-
tively. 
Dot.a Collcctioo. Dnui. we«: 
ooll«ted through a mail su"'•ey. 
TM 
ins
tn.iment and a cover leu.er 
were mail ed to the popula tions in 
J uly 1991. A separote cnrd was 
enclosed for tt.s pondenu: to com-
plete ca
.
nd retur n to N!(lucst copies 
or t.he rcsuhtl. The fir$t mailing 
was 
foU
owe-d fi ve wor king dnys 
lMcrby a tt mindcr p()Stcard, Tv.·o 
wetks af\.er the first mailing, a 
secx,nd complete packet was mtufod. 
followed in five days by te lephone 
calls and a fina l pc>s-te3rd reminder 
(0ill m&n, 1978). Or the 26 OCl\dC• 
mici.ans: st le<tcd for the s tudy , 24, 
or 92.3%, rctu med que.$tionnairc s . 
0( the 26 opin ion•k·-t:,din~ p ro,, 
fo:ssional practitlonenJ ael«~ for 
the stu dy, Z3 or 88.5'>\> returned 
qu e$tio naircs . Oota from late ro• 
spo ndCl'lt.6 wore compared to da ta 
from ea
rly rcgpondent$ 
to cont rol 
for non-response error (Miller & 
S mith, 1983). Respondenudid not 
di!Tcr significAntly accordi ng to 
result.$ or a t-test for indepen dent 
mc:a.ns. (p>.05). 
Oata Ana ly s is. Data colle<:ted 
in the $tudy were antily:red using 
the personal oomputer ven,ion or 
the Su\t.-istical Pti.ekage for the So· 
cial Sciences in the Otpo.rtment or 
Agricultural Education ot Ohio 
Suite Uni\·e.rtity. S ummed &C<>re& 
from t,he Likert-type a,calef; were 
interpreted as interval da ta 
(Adams , Jo~ngot, & Robinson. 1965). 
Negatively worded i tems were 
recoded prior to the anal~is. Se-
cause t.hc darn were obtained 
through cens uses, deseripth ·e :Jt.a· 
tistiC$ were used. 
$'untmary of Fi.ndinga 
Six•point, Liko rt,.type scales 
,1terc used (or all items relnwd to 
need ond 'l'()
le. 
The scales were 





ean score fo r items re lati ng 
to 
t
he 'need ' var iab le a mong acndC:· 
mici-3nswnl4,69,t .d.• 0.44. Within 
the \•ariabte or •ne,cd' , items that 
we
re 
rnted m0$t positive ly we.re 
relatoo to professional profi ciency 
and researc
h. 
No item~ rcluted to 
need exhibit.Cd rol.ing1 lower than 
3.0. Table 1 illulitrateiS findings re -
lilted to the 'need' var iable. 
.Jounu1I of A11p li«I Comm1.1nica1io n~ VoJ.17 , N~ I, 199:1119 
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The 'l"(lfo'variable had a mca n()f 
4,84, fJ.d.=0 .32. Within this ,uu·i · 
able, it,tm 11 with Lh e most. poi.i tivc 
ratings were rofo.t-Od to conuuuni-
catfor\ sys tems. co municrition 
skills and humt11\ relations educa-
lio
-n. 
Again, no i tem ~ gtrrnered 
ncgotive r;,,t.ings. Only one it1::n1 
h:id a mean or leu than ,t.O; this 
ite:,n rf'lated tospecificagricu.ltuml 
subjoct matt
e r. 
Meaus fo r ·ro1e · 




sional l->ructJti one.1·s ' Perce p-
tion.~. The mean iScore for item!I 
related to the need variable for thi:s 
popul1ttion WM 4.36 , s .d.-=-0.51. 
Wi.thi1, the val'iable or need. th e 
most poi;iLi\'e ra iini;cs weregiwm t.o 
an 
i
t.em relate d to prorei:!iona l pl'o· 
fici
ency. 
Ahhough tl)c lowest. rnL· 
ings were 
gi\'en 
LO it.ems rdtited to 
teaching and k:>cbnjc ;) I !'! kills, no 
items h:.l d m t>-...an soorei; lower thtln 
3.0. AJI mt: ttn scores for items rc-
h.ucd to 'need' ore J>rc::;ontcrl in 
' l'ublc 1. 
The ·rohi' variable hod.-. mcsul (II' 
4.S 7. s.d .=0.41 . Within this ,1:tri· 
flble , 1.he most positive mt ittg$ were 
gi\'cn to il<: rn s ,-el;'t led to human 
relations education, cornrn~111i1,..'l· 
Li
on systems, and comm
un ication 
skill .!!. Th e lowCSL r ate d item l' e· 
lat.cd to sp~dlic avic1.1lt1,1ral sub-
ject m;;iu, t r, :)11 ,hough no itcn\S h.ld 
moans lower tJHu\ 3.0. Mean 11corc& 
for i t. ems ,·elat.ed to 'role' <•n) 1)1-e-
sented in Tobie 2. 
Exilmination o f OirttrenCe$ 
8e
t
we e.n Pop1.1fotion Ty pes . 
'l'he pop l•lt\ lio ,"J of ttcademicians 
and opinion-leadmg prr,fo~ii iooal 
prat·tit ionC.1'.i. diffettd (In ly slightly 
in Lheir response~. F<>r Lhe n eed 
\'Miabl e, the mean-0f ~$pQn!)C.a by 
ac::ademicians was higher ihtrr 1 
opini. on -loodini,r p,·ofes;; ionu1 pmc· 
titioners by only 0.33 point!I on tJ)e 
t.b:-poin1, 5(;:'l le. Items rclot.ed t() 
ro!lcarch had highe .. rne~n scores 
among academici t i;, wbjle both 
acadt'mit.fan::i ;.md opinfo11.)et1ding 
practit ioners rated hlr,h ly the items 
roh1Wd 10 profess iona l proficiency . 
Prol8s..i; iOM1 prnc1. i1ioners ra ted 
ite
m$ 
concernin g t(!nchin~ ,rnd 
t-eclmit(l l it kill 3 lowe 1· than oc1;1.dc -
mic.ians. 
For the role variable, the mCM 
of rc-.i:pOO.:le$ by pl';;i ctitionen; was 
h igher t.han ac.ademicioM by (11\ly 
0 03 point.Son the six-po int sca le. 
Hoth scademidam; and llr actitio· 
ncr.s highly rate d items oonceming 
oommunicstion system$, commu· 
nicnt.ioo skill!\, s. nd human n:ln-
tionseducation_, &tha<:(l.dcmicians 
.-nd practitioners had lower meM 
rati ngs -O n 1fofl'l-$ <:onctming 1>pc· 
ci.fic :'lgriculturnl subject. matrer. 
P-ract.
itioncn; nl~ 
hAd low mean 
rntingR for it1;1M ooncerning com • 
muniration systems. 
Selected Demogrt1phic~ . 
Twc11 ty of lltC re$1,<inding acade-
mician s (83.:.J~J were mule, an d 
four were fe m~1l e (16.7%). 'f'he 
me:::111 
r\ln\tb
cr oi' years expericnCI) 
i1) llgriculturaJ coinmmt ic.J.tion WA$ 
17.9. s.d.=10.'I. Of the acadcmi• 
ti
:rn
.;i, 1bwe reternircd(62.5%) , four
wero on ten1,,11~·ttack but. not ,cn-
u r(ld (16.7%}. and five wcru oon· 
tenure t rackC20.8%). The number 
or undf'l'gradu ate stucfon t.s ad vised 
by theuci,dcmici..lnswidely \';) ri,:d, 
wlthn meanof27.tl undergrnduo. Le 
students, s. d .=26 .S. The number 
5
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T ablo 1: Mecm Scoree for All Items Jwtn~ to Xeed (~ Cmdua1(1 
Program.J In Agricuhura l Communication. 
Academlebuu (N• 24) Prac;:titione111 (N•23 ) 
NN.'d 
X tu,:ti , n s.d. n X s.d. 
Tea<:hing lteJOJJ 
~ . Comm , pt~ Sl'IOIAO Ot~ro •• 4.2s 1.07 23 '·"' 0 ,7' ~lS IO ~wo,1,, 
~o.-hg !6ll(tv,g $i<lb It not ~ l 
h • on,o..ai• Ol'OQllam it\ Ao. Con'IM. • " .... 1,14 "' 4,1 3 1.0 1 
T~~~bee~ed •• .... o . . 23 .... . ... MOC"• in 1Jro<lu.l:o pi-og,Ol'Y\Sin .-.g, e«nm. 
Re$(:ilr<:h It ems 
Tt;Wlhg In ttM:it(lh 1$ an ~ t ptl'l 
ol ll 9'0du.1.~o ~ograrn in A~ Comtn, " .... 0."2 23 <C,87 ... 
RNeOtct'I bnot~ ... ogmM!.O 
prog,om In A~ Comm,• " ·~· 0.93 23 ..... "'' 
~IUCI\ $flC(.JICI be ~00 f'!'IOl't :t'I ,, 4,71 t ,1$ 23 4 .13 .... 
~ -COtM\. g~:o ~(111'13, 
Profetuiional Profac i<".nc)' ltc .m11 
(j.flli~!· ptogt'&m$ h Ao, COl'r~. ~ 23 
~~ Sludtn1$' lk.• as 9(0(~-sionaJ ~15t,. 
$.13 1.,0 23 .... 1,30 
ltr~ SW'.S M ptO{t$,~ lot,lmalis.11 23 4.91 ... 23 "81 .... 
iSi'r'\pc)(\blU in C,a<Wte P'Qg/O'TlS lnA9, Comm, 
Mlancin,g si!JClents ' slCils ts ptOC~ 
~.,~bo~:toel mc)l(I 
23 4.$S o . . 23 4.35 1.19 
.-. or~ te ptOQr&mS. 
T<..-ehnicul S kills lt~inli 
Gr~t• programt 1n AQ. Comm,, ~ 
eq,iGp $CUCIOM$ wt;l'l Sttong teCM'cal$ll:JI$. 
,, 
sl.lCII (LS~ ittraCy and~ p..,tl$hing, 
.... .... 23 4,00 .... 
Mwncil'lg ioclrieal '**· WQh as ()On'~r 24 4,7$ I . IS 23 4 ,27 .... 
, :etoey , iS ~"' 1n a g,eM~ ptogram 1n Ag, C<imn. 
Mvaneir9~s· t~ SIGDs. $1.1Ct1" " 4.13 1. 11 23 3.83 .... «.'111),1:or ,iorxy ond Oaocll'ONO ~. 
Shout be ~e<l le$S In Ag, CotM\ ~ :e C)l"Og&m$. • 
Sc•~ 0-pol'll~ K*'tlt.'Offl I•~ ~»0.F'lfflty ~ 
'~/~«-ff',f.t~IOIO.-J~ 
Jou.rn111I ot Applied Communkt1tio"11 ,Vol . '17, No. 1, tOOl!,'Jh 
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Table 2: .Menn Scori:ll f<ir All ltt-m9 Rt1awd to !~ le ofCn duaf.ci Pr0granl!J in 
Agricu llu ral Communication. 
Aca.dem.icitrns CN• 24) Practlttooers (N. 2:t) 
""'' lu>ms II X a.d. n X a .d. 
Human Relations Education Jt~mtt; 
-"'· Comm , grOCU!ltcs wi1n &avanc e<I deg rees &l'l«M be .ii.li e 10: 
a. ma /\il~ per$0n:'lel 2' 4, 17 o.oo 23 '·"' 0.73 b. ~ncl kl in ancb l ma tteis w ch aa i .t I A.I)& 0.91 23 4.118 () ,85 
bucgeljn;. 
c. d0:11 wl!h ~<u'l!11ral barrief'I, 24 .... 0.96 23 .t.87 0,97 
cl. -,p10Csa1e Clob8' pe,,pec1,...:i; . ,, "'' 0.90 23 5,22 0.00 e. exerciSie e1hl u In ~IWIIU10. " S.5< 0 .66 23 ··"' 0.-117 1 • e:itert!H e!Nc:$ In oomm11rieall01\. ,. S.71 o.ss .. 5.78 0.42 
Communication S~tem• Ite ms 
19, oemm. gre.d~at es ,,.t th 
aavanee d oeg,en ,ttoul.l undtl1!rn nd 
f'.OW lrll(M1edge i& tr.1 nshwrod 
'2 
I~ cl.tlt1e,,I c;ommunQlion tn!tll'tOc:1$. 
s,o 0.74 23 5.57 M9 




do not U~ Gl'$1;1ind tho IOI& media 
22 4,18 1,30 23 3.74 '·"' 
p1tll')'s In Ille, tr.11U.fo r of knO"MedQe. • 
Ag, c;ommunic~ rs w.tl'I 22 4, 1$ 1. 37 ,. 3.91 1.34 
a dw.ocod cle gre~, gene raity 
do not ijncfe,iSttlfld l'IOW k~1e<lge 
is tm.m:folf'Od li'IOUGh COfflll'IIJl'iealiOn rn&lhoc:ffl; , • 
Subject ?tl8'ttt lw.mis 
Ag. Comtn. g,aduatee ,.,.1th 
.. .,,.•noc ddeg~ ShOJld have 
h<le,;ilh ~-'lodge in some specllie 
24 3.71 
81N$ cl agri:ull11 rc, such as &g (cul!ural n'181keli")Q , 
CfQ~$Qenc•. 1\11111 m11n11 gemeot anc1 ~'ltomok)Q'f. 
, ... 23 3.7'1 1.48 
AQ, Comm. 9r.1n: f1.1a10:i ....tn 
a<:tvanced «: groo$ llhelul<I Mve 
gener.il knawlodee about f'l",61'1)' lliMds 
in agricu!IIJro." 
24 4,42 1.1() Z3 4.74 1.13 
Conunun.ication Sk:illil he fflll 
Ag. C01TW11Unitatots wl!h adV1¥1Cecl e&gr6$$ &houl ::I be 4 tl o 10 : 
'11 , tvlllly-lO intorMtt liOn. 24 5.42 0.50 " S.'2 0.67 b , logica lly p,~nl in formation . 24 5,42 0.GS " 5.3S 0.65 e, Ur.d cru1NO ways 10 24 5,38 0.(l5 .., S.S5 M S 
present in!Offl\o\ tion. 
<1. p1e&ent ~ to. u·.·o..,iti 24 .... Q.91 "' 4.74 ·~· broadc8s< med~. 
e. present lr!lo. throug'!l print mo:la. 24 S.00 0,"3 23 ... 0 1.17 
I • pres•nt .-ito, thro~gl'I 24 ... , 0,1'7 23 4,8) I, 11 
oral pr, &(lnl~ ion. 
Sc11ln, : $•PON.I.J<.II~~ 1c,IG 1t"OM 1:FoffflyOlwg,ct: 10 &~F ~ Atj,-
°nt'9)1M:l)..._:l\'d it~ J (O(lCl6ld !Of diUa .ir'ol~, 
J ourno l c,f Ap11Ht,t,I Cvm11n mi<;,o t.ion~V ~l. '77, No. I , 100342 
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of' gmduut<: s~udtnl.S {l. dvised was 
lower with 
a mc
t1n of' 1.7. g.d.= 0.5 . 
One of the academicians held a 
bachelor'$ degree as the highest. 
academic dCjtrCC obt ained (4 .2%), 
while 10 held a mast.er'fS deg ree 
(4 t.7%), and 13 held a doc.torato 
(54.2%) . 
1'hree of the r~ pondin g opin-
ion-J eud ing practitio ne rs w e fo-
n:1;,il<; ( 13.0 %) and 20 were mole 
(86.0%). Themctm tlumherofyears 
ei.peri e. nce i  agricu)tur nl com.mu· 
nicatio.1.\ wa~ 26.9, s.d.=11.0. The 
mode for higho.st. acn dcmic degree 
rect i\fed W;)!I bachelor's degree, 
account ing for 10 oft.h e practiti o-
ners (47.5 %). Six of the proct.itio• 
ners held a ma!ller'& degree (28.3 %), 
aod four h eld a doct.ornte (18.2%). 
On
e 
proct.itioner obtailled a high-
S¢hoo1 diploma (4 .5%), an d ooc re· 
ce-
ived 
on M.1$()('iate'adegree(4 .5%). 
Synthesis of Open•Endcd Re-
8p011SC8. The final item on the 
qu ei.tionnair e e neourc\ged ttspon-
da01.fS to comment on graduate pro-
grams in ngr:kuhoral eommunica -
t.ion. Four of the 24 responding 
ac
a
do miciun:s com mente d on 
graduot.e pl"(>g!'ams in ugricu1iunl l 
communica
t.i
on. Ahnost exclu· 
&i\
·e
ly , the oon·unenl a foettsed on 
the import ance ofOcxib ility wiLh in 
thegraduote pr<>gram . The degree 
progr{lm sh ouJd aUow stu dents to 
f'ocus on areas of interai.L lO \h(lm 
and 
cour
ses that build u_pon, but 
not repeat.. the s tudent..,;' pre vious 
ed
ucation 
an d experionces. AJso, 
th
e 
program shou ld re late to cur-
te
n t trer1
ds, auch as mclliods or 
targeting communicati<) n to nar-
row audie,ices
. 
Ot her <.:01nroenta 
noltd that a program toward l\ 
mo.ster's degree 
should conct n t'l' ate 
mort(Hi prof
e6$ion
al skill develop· 
ment. , whon: M a doctoral pr og.rrun 
$hould focus moro on <:o mmu1\ic-a -
tion theory, research and te('lching. 
Elc:vcn of, he23 responding pl'(loo 
fessional pra ct.it.ionors wrote oom-
men" 
oon
ceming gr oduilte pro-
grams. Agoin, Oex.ibi lity of t he pro-
gram wasnooncern. AnoLh erh!$u e 
wag 
techni
ca l skills rolilted t0com -
municat...ioo. O,,e reapond cnteom · 
mented on the v l\ hie or u ,, dersta nd-
i ng bro:1dcai.t media. However, 
Lhr oo respond en~ empha sized thtit. 
knowledge of a s pcei6c me dium 
and 
oomputur 
literacy sho uld be 
fodder for on-tho-job t r.lin ing . 
Wr
i






1d economies wcrc<.'mpba· 
size
d. 
~i:1 cmp h,ui& on agricul-
tur
e 
w3:J a l80 recommended. lo ad· 
dition
, 
one commu 11icBtor ex-
plained that gradunW. programi. in 
a"rricu lt-u.riJ comm uni c:1tion wot1ld 
mo!l
t s
tro ngly OO nefit. tJ1oso who 
want to teacb, conduct re search or 
oommuni<.:ate n a fSCicniific fie ld. 
Conclusions 
The need forgraduote .uudies in 
agricuUura l comnn mica tion was 
ident.ified by the need for perwns 
with t,he ah ilitfo~ to oonduc t ~ 
$eiln;b an d teach,and demon.1.1trute 
profess
i
ona l proficiency an d tech -
nical skills . I ngener al, both acade -
micians and proctitio ne rs perceive 
o 1lo d for graduate progrom$ in 
agricultural oom.mt11tic;:ition. Aca -
dC'mkiani strongly recommend 
t.r aining and experience in re-
ooorch . Howeve r. opinion •loadin g 
practitioner s do not pereei\fe re• 
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M:Mch t.0 boos ! trongly needed M 
profoMionol proficiency. Prnct-itio• 
nenl 
ulso 
percch,e truin ing in teach· 
ing and 
u:c,hnic
al skills to be or 
le.$$er importa nce. 
1'hc 
role 
of a graduate program 






at ions, agricultural 6Ubject 
m8tte-r, communicnt i01\ skills and 
communiclltion s ys tems. Both 
groupi. perceive the ro le of grttdu· 
ate p~m s in tlgriculturtll 00~~-
municationti.Simp,ortant.. Thcabih-
ties toana]p.e information and lo;i· 
cally and C'l'tati\'ely pre .sent io for• 
matfo1\ ~hould be f03"tered in grt1.du• 
ote program& .nocording to both 
populot.ions. The groups also per· 
cci\'C M importo.1\t the nbility t.0 
prcscntinformat.ion in printmcdi11 
and to undcl'$tnnd the role of com• 
munication $)'8loms in transfer-
ring knowledge . 
Glob81 per":Jpecth-es And ethiC'3 
i n ag:ricult.ure and communication 
alaso are 
perceived 
by both group$ 
as importtmt portions or a gradu· 




n-depth study or n ilJ>C· 
ci.fie field in agriculture to be in.8P· 
propritltC for grodul'ltc programs. 
Abo , opinion -leading pract.ition!r"$ 
perceh·c the st udy of the specific 
role or media in the tran.s for or 
knowledge to be or lesser impo r· 
t.an06. 
Imp liciltions 
The findings of this 8ludy $up· 
port prev
io
us work by several au-
thOI"$. Berelson ( 1960) wrot.<: that 
th
e 
pur~ or graduate programs 
in general is t<> Pt<!Ptlte S tud enui: to 
tell.ch, oonduei r('.llC:~m.:h itnd dem• 
on
s
tmt c profieie:nt profcSfSionul 
&ki11a. This study iJupports 
Btrdson, except for one arc.o where 
practitioners 
jK\.rtei\•
ed littl e rtc, ,d 
for tc~ching- skills. Praetitioncrt 
mny not p<,rtcivc teaching as a 
strong need because they are not 
oft.en in formal tMching sett ing$. 
The work or AmerSon nnd Herbst 
(1978 ) indicated tha t profess ional 
proficiency and tcthnknl skills 
wore imporw.nt in gradu&te pn>· 
grams in commu1\ication . Thi s 
study did not .support technical 
skills as nn import(lnt. pl\rl or a 
grtidu:tte progmm. Thi s finding 
may 
be 
du a to the rapidly ch angi n.g 
technology available foreommuni. 
cation
, 
be<ausc as soon as a new 
technology is le.lrned , it may be 
outdated. Howeve r.aca demicia ns 
~rceh'ed 
a s t
ronger need for tech• 
nical skills. which may be due to 
the ruct that they are leadin g stu· 
de.ntol:I and in1.'0rporutiog ne w lCc .h, 
nologies i1\lo their progrtam flrcas. 
Simil~r tothcfindingsby Larson 
and Hoibe.rg( 1987), gloOOI per":Jpco, 
tivcs o.nd ethic.a in communic;'l;tion 
nnd 
o.grit"Ulturo were found 
to be 
3pproprit'ltC topiea for gTt1duote 
programs in agricultural oommu · 
nication . Thcgc topics m3y be ~ r· 
ticulo.rl)' import.ant eons ideri ng the 
societal change s oceurring in the 
world .• Al$o0 ethi<:$ in oommunica· 
t ion an d in agriculture may be in• 
creasingl
y 







g$. orthig study sup-
port:;omeorthe findings by Kroupa 
a 11d Ev.ans ( 1976). Kroupa and 
Joun'Ul.1 of A9pUNI Cor11.mul:'l ic-a1i-0n_oi.Vol. ?7, No. I. 199&"24 
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Evans also found knowled~..:): ofs~-
cific fi elds in agrioult.urctobe r0;tcd 
low. Communica tion iJ killlJ were 
rated M highly important in tho 
Krou1>n and Evtt.ns: ttudy, ns were 
001nmun ieat,iont1ystems . Ho wever, 
more importancie was plactd on 
busirte.ss tkills. t'luch A.fl budgeting 
and finaneial mnru.1ge mcnt skills 
in t,he Kroup a nd Evan!! st udy. 
Recommendation s 
Crodua~ programt in agrfoul· 
tur;;l l communication 6hould be 
d,.wcloJ)td. 1111d should be-flexible, 
allowing s tudent! to to..ilor their 
pn>grti m.s to each $lud ent.', apcei fie 
nt«ls. Progroms should oompl¢· 
mcnt., not duplieote, previous ax-
~rienccs a.nd education . Areas of 
tpceific i;kill de\•elopm<-nt shou ld 
be determined based on the 




should depend on the student' s 
expec
t
ations concerning working 
c1wironments. Students planning 
ca.teer$ i n vniver.;ity teaching and 
researeh shovld focus mote on 
teachin g, resca«h,tech nital skills, 
and c<unmuni cotion syatcmis re,. 
lated to the tronsforofknowlcdgc. 
However , studcmts who do not pl fl n 
on working in this environment 
C()uld focus more on oth er courses 
and e xper iences in a graduate pro,. 
gro
m. T
cc hnic-al skills mny be bei.t 
!('-Urned 01\•the,j ob, psi,rticularly for 
iitudents. not. p1nnning to work in 
,1nive .rs ity research t\nd t.e3chin g 
roles. 
Study ofa s~ific fitld in agri.· 
culture l:lhould be a low priority in 
gr.iduate progra ms in ogricultural 
communicotion. For :Jtudcnts with 
litd o cduc-ntion ond cxpcrionco in 
l\gl'icultutti, sh ady of specific fields 
m~ be more 
importClnt. pm1icu-larly if they nretargotin.g a ~ptei fic 
agriculture industry. 
Based on the findings of' this 
s tudy , a focus on oon,munication 
skills and pro(C$i;iom,I proficiency 
i6 
rcoonunc
nd ed for f{radunte pro· 
gl'flms. In addition, concentration 
on globa.l perspective.! and et h ics 
in agricultur e nnd ootrununicatfon 
is: needed. 
Rctcnr<:h Reoommcndo.tio ns 
Throu.gh thi g rc$Cnreh a nood 




identified. Rcsearc hshoul dOOton· 
ducted to f'urther deh' e into t,h
need Md role areas und<:r th e head· 
ing or gruduate programs in o.,gri-
cultural communi at ion. future 
rcsearth could refine tho bench· 
mi:trk conch 1:s ions or thi s atvdy. 
particularly in dCt<!n'nil'\ing how 
~"l'«'!t the need is for g:roduotcs or 
ndvnnced ocademic J)rogrnms in 
ag:riculturnl c,omm\lnication and 
how many employment opportuni-
t·it"i exist for these graduAtti . In 
addition, forthtr ~arc h should 
focu.s on the expectation& of and 
need for grilduates with master's 
de~ nnd graduates with doe· 
toral degrcos:. 
A q\lalita th-e swdy with mem· 
bcrsofth
e 




mation. Jn•deplh intcn-iews and 
foc~L& grou pi,, M well a&othcr mcth· 
odis,could triongulatc findinJ;*Cl  
could bo arranged at meetings or 
Jou m a.l of Applied Communk•liOA11,Vol. 17, No. I, 199:vt..s 
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professional organizations rtpr'C· 
stnting agricultura l oommuniCl'I• 
ton.. Following such n Sludy. the 
pen.:eptions -0,rprtiS.ed by respon-
denl.3 oould be qu:antified through 
rurthcr research. 
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